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he look! back at it sit lie was aoio w
My in time he was glad,

And this in tlid Htory which Mr. Abner
K. tiardmor, the chairman of the IVmu-rrati- o

county committer who prided
himself on Hit' nomination of William

IVvhrau looked at Ins visitor, and as
he looked it itmHt to Mm that Will
Jackson's eyeg biased with constrained,
rvprvwd ferocity iu their deep socket.
Ho shuddered, au ho looktml
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Yatea, and he nays he is the son of J. C
' Yatea, a missionary who went ont from
Jacksonville, Miss., iu ttHH, and was d.

V
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-i- -i Know notmn, he stammered,
Involuntarily shrinking away from those
awful eyes.

not jriv yourself the trouble of
lying to me, Mr. Cochran, btvatw a
man of the world like yourself will
twoifltiw the uselessnesg of it, t repeat,
I am here for that iwiwr,"

"It is in New York," ban CVhran
aKerly. "For God's sake. Mr. Jackson,

dotit point that thiug at me!"
"It i in New York," repeated the vis-

itor slowly. "Then I am sorry"

Toured by cannibals In lStV He was ivim.w.. f et.
reared in missionarr ctnnvH. and u ha

' oni.'in i ismmmm 4- f
4$

grew up he took to the work hims..lf. x "Zl'.' ft
anu aaa own engagwt at it twelve years '"' r

Ke ervnl pfin lrt, II mi ,,u f,, tin Africa. He relates stories of personal f Will IK'I nilll.lfr.l ,atmrjo
LiauTvmurv 01 uiniimg Iiuer-!H- .

tlmu Ut( nmiuli in twtr.In IS. 8 he went on an expedition to"it is in .ew ork. I swear it is!" !
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Uake Altiert yalta, where he and two
others wer captured by cannibal. They

, were imprisoned In hole in the irronnd
and covered with log. Here au attempt
was made to fatten them for the feast
day by throwing them human tWh and
breal fruit. Eight day they were thus

"Bccaiwe it absence from Boston will
cost yon your life within five uiluuU
time, Mr. Cochran."

"What what do you meanr asked
the other qnaveringly.

"I mean this. I have come here to get
that piece of paper or to kill you, and I
will have it nr vnnr life K..f.,..

Land GeWiiiiiarui'krsv.
eonunea, wnen tteury M. Stauley came cil.-kei.- . M

tit. 1 shall not look at mv watch; you ?P wi,h ll,'w' wntedth. nUvw, killed V,''; ' ''"
can trust me not to make the Urn too ' y of ,h,'ln, uJ fr,J captive !liww.'ir am

OinrH fttmnam brok Amen.
Charlie Faruharo broke down. Ha

flung himself on his knew bailie Will
ml with the latter' arm around hu

twokenly told his story. He had one
long," he added irriiulv. u XMn J0,,,pl fcwnl'ir Prty and j ""'" i"rieim.i

nr t KIIH IM't t K U KNT T
Cochran irava mm l.k ,r Will w'th heui to LivtllirstoD rifer.

at the club, when he was withXir n' fa,-e- . saw murder there, and knew ,w" V8 f U' HtH
Cochran, written the signature of Mr. it was death to Muse, r,,ve Bi,',t,,t mta,un- - A.W.SCHWAN,

Tlxo Tinner,ira incaufui ui ine oariK in "If iiera ne reiiiainixi nntii wiin n.you will wait nntil I get on.which he was a teller, on a piece of
paper, llie paper was blank at the a i t. kim or- -

natives suddenly formed a Oislike for
him and confined him In a mu.t house to
faUen. One day they took him ont to

earn nasuty, --you suall have it.
"Very goixl; that is what I want,"
The man cliruled out of the tied, and

going to a desk iu the corner opened it.
AMi- -time, and he had done this thing more to

how he could than anything else. He Mereise, and he began amusing the two

INVESTORS.- -
na no tuongiit or nana, and had for-- -- Be careful Don't touch that h" ,la-vi-

"
,rioks- - ll Mwtdwdre--1gotten the whole business nntil a week j voiVtr or i wia prwi8 tlltJ ,ri . the club of one and brained them both,

afterward, when Cochran had shown it j in old. harsh tones from th Wto? "d iu the soup. Afterward

Tin. Sluvt Iron, Cornier, Koofiiiir,

SjKmtini: and Utimbin.
Jobbing Work Done to Order

Al Short Nmlreand si Itrnxumlus I'rlroi.
Tin Fruit t ans at I'ortlmid l'rlres

to niin with a note written above it at "I wasn't going to," hastily replied nK8J t exploring and establishing
Cochran. "I only want to get the note. I

ullli,uo, ol Uie Congo river, lie speak
Ah. here it is." and turning h. hM . ' thirty-s- i x of the languages of that coun- - Miop 'l Nventli Street Near the
lip of papir out. Ut- - H,.u, be claim to have hail a personal 1 Vpoi.

Wo have lots .".ik.'tk) fWd, 0O.'Hk! fWt, all favuralily located. TIk

lots twice the ordinary sue nre but half thn usual ric of tdlu-- u((

llarly liH'ati'il. W have ono-ncr- two-acre- , live and tnii-uc- r tr,
"Hold it np so that I can read it cq"c witn uanj Livingston,

iity days' time, payable to his own or-
der and indorsed on the back to Coch-
ran.

The signature, on the back was as
mnch a forgery as was that of Mr.
Floyd, but the forgery was very good,
said one of Cochran's friends was ready
to swear he saw Farnham write the in-

dorsement. Since then they had been
making his life a misery to Mm, demand- -

DAVIES' GALLERY.
tie was born in Tankatango, In the
southern part of Congo, and waa raised
principally on Lake Morocco,

His story is credited, as there are neo--

Jow the other side. Yes; that is right,"
and taking the paper Will Jackson put
it in his pocket. Then walking over to
the desk he picked up the revolver lying

Thepie in uauaa, among whom are Dr. a A.mere, "i win give this to the man U'ailinji riiotoiirajilier of

I'oniaibl.
down stairs." he said. "N'ow. Mr. Coch- - j

lIa-vJ,'- editor of the Texas Baptist and.r., "a!; i,'0 wmoinaaon wo, I have the honor of ddimr vou "sll.wnareaciniaiutej with his Mis- -

good day. I think von will be able to I'P1 connections. -- Texas Cor. Mem- -

find pleasanUT place of residence than Appeal-A- v alanche. CdliSKU KIHST hi.TAY1.iK SVKKKTH.

w . lid mm uwa so airaia ne
might yield that he had gone to the
ashier and asked him to change the

combination, so that now he did not
know it When he told Cochran of the

tioston for the future," and passing
through the door he went .lnn tk- - A" ,,, ,or Conne- r- riac.

stimiii'.e for suburban homes, coiivciiicnt to town, ncliiails, clittrrbi

etc , niiil of very rKlut iv soil. A Urttn, grow ing "1'ruiii' ( rclmt'l,'

which we will si ll jmrt in iinall tract Ut suit mri,hUHr', ami on n
terms.

Call & See Us & Get Price:
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liOWm k TAIT, at Portland Ollico,

M. 11. Flsnaaii. J. P. Hill.way, rang the bell and gave the revolver Th points of th compass are always a
to the and then walked quietly question at country honses, jir--change that individual had become very servaut,nerv .,,,1 h.l 1 l.; c , . . ticularly on the shores of bav or lakes.." ..T" .'Z u:L "here played with little Car Flanagan & Hill,ne and chatted with May until Charlie
came home.

where each curve and iiulentnre of the
land changes the frontage to the water.
Really acrimonious discussion have
been held by near neighbors on their re

the once or the conse-
quences.

"Why did yon not go to Mr. Flovd
nd tell him the whole ston-- r asked

Will
"Because they threatened to have the

note discounted in New York, and the

WIIOI.KS.U K AND UKTAIl,

LIQUOR STORE.spective verandas, where, without a reli- - j

"There, Charlie," he said, "i your;
note, which you had better burn. Re-

member it has cost a great price, and
you will be careful for the future."

"How on earth did von act it?" fr,l

able compass to guide them, each man TrK P on Hank this HKsr sn.Ki Tior.
held to his own opinion with dogmatic I M'." WUX'hi' i

.. AO Ntark HI., I'OK I l, t II.
persistence. (ll mo call.the brother-in-la- after many proter 'a- -

'tions of gratitude and promises.
"Mr. Cochran listened to argument

replied Will grimly, and that was all

QUEEN BEE j EAST and SOUTr
H KSTAl'K A NT !j u

nnd LUNCH COUNTER. Sollt lieill WlcWk Koilt

HALF AND HALF ON DHAl'tillT.

johnaTbeck7
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner ol Front and Morrison,

Dank which cashed it would have held
me."

Will Jackson was silent, marveling in
his own sou) that men could be so weak.
"Where is this noter he asked at last

"I tMnk Cochran has it in his rooms.
He says it is in New York, but he is
euchaliarl do not believe him. Oh,
Will, can you get me out of this scrape?
I swear 1 will never get into another as
long as I live. For May's sake and little
Carrie's you will do it, won't you, Will?"

"Yes, for Carrie's sake." whirer.-,- i

SHASTA LINE.l ii.ri aim!

they ever heard.
As might wave been expected, Will

Jackson announced his intention of re-
turning to his regiment the next dav,
where he proposed to face the inevitable
trial, confess his desertion and submit
to his punishment But it waa not to
be. The next morning, after a sleepless
night, he complained of min in his hiJ

ah --eno l iU) mi
t'l'.op iu a ) ft.

..f

i.t.;l.l,
r. Mil
Hi

l"tm Cortland btsSfKpr. . Trains
N It

i PORTLAND. OREGON.

"I have lived in fonr different country
house with yon," said the wife of one of
the disputants laughingly, "and In every
place there haa always been thi discus-
sion."

"It is always a much argued que,
tion," answered their visitor; "some one
invariably smarts it every summer wher-
ever there is an idle group of people.
There is alwaj-- s a decided difference of
opinion; and oddly enough no one ever
seenw to have a compass."

"Well, this is what I mean to do,"
said the lady, "and 1 think it will be a
very pretty, decoration as well as a use-
ful one, I iutend to draw on the floor of
the veranda a large and clearly marked
compass in red outline, verifying it, of
course, by the real instrument. Ft will

r ir ii.mn.r '

It Ofrf'llt'lir t

IS STIl.I. ON J'UiTII mn .tmsiir,
I ror general rcpaintis he tttainl

I tltHi
1MM'Will, pressing his arm against the side I ir I r.i r
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Hat
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lo goods his store is secoml tojUREAT REDUCTION
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where the picture rested.
"Where does this man live?" he asked.
"He has rooms at 17. Milk street, and

you can always find him before 11."
Long and earnestly the two men talked.

none
y His lil r

til Mil II. I MAILCabinet Photographsmi: .North ami.uk inwe one protesting again and again his K l.v
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1'Mff t Vlr It...be the greatest convenience, and will iAf lit it'll U,nplit11 1 UtU 1 1 lS.S)(J-j- $very well, too, if neatly done.- "- -

and when the physician came the patient
was in a raging fever. Before fortv-eigh- t

hours had elapsed it was evident
that brain fever had him in its clutch.
The trial and suffering, the mental strain
he had gone through had been too much
for him, and it became a question wheth-
er he had not iu fact laid down his life
that his brother might remain uustain-ed- .

Day after day and through the
long watches of the night he tossed and
talked and tossed again. Charlie Farn-
ham and his wife learned to know the
sacrifice which Will Jackson had made
as they listened to his p:tituj pleading to
be spared. During that time. too. Char-- 1

2.SO PER DOZEN U, IU N V Lot A I. ai I i wt,i f u u. M
New York Tribune, AT- - r.'MLii.i if i' p. m

I i
l.v
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A li.HfThwaito's , t, si1 lTh Ileal ttvclpa far licit.

There is nothing which will give a
chance for rest to overtired nerve m

l, Hrt Htrwt, lift, MirrliB ami Yamhill.
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repentance ajii his resolve to lead a bet-
ter life, and the other counseling hi
kindly fashion. At last they separated,
and Charlie, after seeing his brother-in-la-

to hia room, went to Ms own with a
lighter heart than he had known for
many a day. May was awake, and be-
fore he slept he had told his wife the
story; but they were both happy, for was
not Will there?

In the mean time Will Jackson threw
himself on his bed and lay there think-
ing. It seemed to him that the cause
for the awful trial he had gone through
was so pitiful, so mean! He could see
tho men together, foolish Charlie excited
with wine and fuU of a miserable bravado,
while the others sat there and lnred Mm
into their net And then, a little cour-
age, a little open dealing, and he would

ation.
Of Chicago, Illinois.

Easy Monthly Payments
The planclialliMiKesrmii.arlson. KeliaMe

Ufe Insurance at coot. Inmire
while you are young.

J, W. THOMAS, Dentist.
OKNKHAI, AI1KNT,

Molalla - . Oretwn.

F, C. PERRY.
lie Farnham had an impression produced
on him which never wore away; there
was little fear that he would again put
himself in jeopardy.

When the patient recovered from the

, A " 1 " '""'I Ar
l.v !3 n

MOl.AI.LA, OUKCON, i "I .Ui. e.iuuitPi mill uiof iin.,i, Marine K.llr.a.1physical sickness it was found that his
mind had received a shock from which
it would ta8e years to recover. He was

surely as a simple religious faith in tho
overruling, wise and tender Providence
which has ns in it keeping. It is in
chafing against the condition of our
live that we tire ourselve immeasur-
ably. It is in being anxious about tilings
which we cannot help that we often do
the most of onr pending. A simple
faith in Ood which practically and every
moment, and not only theoretically and
on Sundays, rests on the knowledge that
be care for ns at least as much as we
care for those who are the dearest to ns,
will do much to give the tired nerve the
feeling of the bird in it nest.

Do not spend what strength yon have,
like the clematis, in climbing on your-
self, but lay hold on thing that are

nifrM. ir.ln lttr fKri Kunrf.y!
i Itir ' I'nrilnii.t At jut i

Ar MrMlui. . I a a I
7 2.'if

not exactly insane, bnt he seemed dull
and stupid, and he remembered nothing THROUCH TICKETS

Til Al l. I'OIKI
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Fur llrki'U ,il (,. ll,.,i...

UNITED
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at au or me past The physicians who
attended him prescribed absolute rest
from every kind of labor, and a home
was found for Mm in one of those asy-
lums where kindness rules the applica

rat t. mail.. i0.. n ,. ..,.
or...,. ii i,i. ""I'-- 'i -- -

H. KilKIII.Kll,
Mmi.grr.

n
Corner Fourth anil Main Streets,

K. P. KOiJKKH,
ll K and

nave oeen lert with his oath to his conn-tr- y

unbroken. But he was there to
ave, and through the silence of the

night he seemed to hear a dead girl
voice full of gratitude and love!

After breakfast Will Jackson walked
down town, and reaching Milk street,
rang the bell at No. 17. From a man
who opened the door he found out where
Mr. Cochran's rooms were, and saying
he had business with that person walked
upstairs, and knocked at the door. A
sleepy voice called out, "Come in!" and
passing through the door Will Jackson
locked it behind him. The man in the
bed eat np at this and stared. Will
walked over to Mm, and drawing a re-
volver covered him with it

, ".' jna U, ,uOUl W IU ptt&g
Into your oul like a healing balm. Put ' Kenaoniihlc,yourseir in the great everlasting cur OREGON CITY.
rents, and then you can rest nnon vnnr

The Best Place in the City
io iii'v

tion or scientihc treatment Here he
remained four years, patient and uncom-
plaining, and gradually his mental power
came back to him. With it came mem-
ory, faint at first, but clearer and strong-
er as the days went by. Had it uot
been for the deeply religious nature of
the man it is probable that with the
recollection of the sacrifice a relapse
would have driven him back, and this
wtis greatly feared by his physicians.

One day when Charlie was with him a

oars, and let those currents bear yon on ,T,1B I.IVF.KY STAHI.K
their strength. Anna C. Brackott in t!'t? ''J'- - Kigs of any description
Harper'. furnished on short notice.

All kind of Truck and delivery llusi- -cat. Chu.o Ringworm, ness promptly attendod to. &. '. V, t K.N
on reason.D.,6., , UU1I,S wen minis Hows Hoarded and Fedcity, said a prominent physician to a a'lle terms.CHAPTER V.
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reporter. "And if this peculiar form of
'

skin disease is not checked and people!
are not very cautious it will spread

It U 1 T,

Confectionery,
K'l'C, KTC,

chance paragraph in the newspaper tell-
ing of the arrest of Cochran in Chicago
caught Will's eye. Ho seemed dazed for

F. L. Posson &Sonf

SEEDS
General Agts. for D. M. Ferry & Co's

a moment and then, like a flash, he re-
membered it alL And with the memory
an expression came over his face that
made Charlie cry out. Will rose, paced

"What is the cause of this skin affec-
tion?'

"The cat is the principal promoter of
It Children love to carry kittens around
with them. The former are often cov.

IH AT

Gr.C.CASLER'S STORE,
Net Ilwir to Mvcriimrc'i Hnlnl.

ICE COLD SODA WATL'H AND I'ECSII FRHIT .liiiv i .;. ,? . "" i" o iiismen v auor.ereu wun certain tungl or parasites SEEDSwnicn, wnen Drought in contact with a

hurriedly np and down the walk, Ms
features working violently, and when
Dr. Armstrong hurried up to hip and
took his arm he shook him off with a
gesture of intense anger. The physician
watched Mm carefully and Charlie sat

IN HKASo.M,

mi: riiM-- r mii:n.
numan being s skin, act similar to poison
oak, although the eruptions are of a dif-
ferent character. 1 have ascertained
that in every primitive case 1 have at-
tended there is always a kitten or cat In
the household, and this feline is petted
and fondled not only by the children, bnt
by the adults. Let me give a bit of ad-
vice to young ladies who hold their com-
plexions at any value when I say don't
handle the cat, whether he be the sweet--

WOOD TURNIP
A1TJJ

SCROLL SAWING.

Garden Seed.
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Grass, Clover and all kinds of

SEEDS

,'!'."' "'''Kon l'acillt! stiiMinboatsonllie
"il ainiilto river division will ltv
I ortlan.j, . Monday, WVdn'
dav, ard Friday 8t. 0 A. M. Arrive t
t orvallm Tuesday, Tlmrsday and Hsbir-'v- al

3:: I'. M, f,t.v CorvsllU,
nortli-boiiii- Moiulay, Wednesday r.d
I' riday lit h A M. Arrive at I'ortlHinl

ucHday, Thursday and Hatnrdav at 3:30
, ,1. on Mim.1,1,1 in. i i. .. ..... i 1,'rl

there almost sick with apprehension.
At last Will paused, and thinking

deeply, stood for a moment. Then com-
ing up to Ms brother-in-la- he held out
Ms hand.

"God saw fit to humble me, Charlie,"
he said solemnly, "and who am I that I
should question his wisdom oi his love'"

The physician gave a sigh of relief as
Charlie bent his head, the tears falling

BOXES OF ANY SIZES MANUFACTUREDest ot kittens or the most valuable Mah
tese." San Francisco Examiner. Parties dTrees, Bulbs, Fertilizers, etc. '

osinng Wood Turnimr. I'at- -

" reiiiiimiiiiy aim "niy, both north and south-boun- d lthiovi.r niKlit at Kalem, loavinK '
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terns, Brackets, or

"l have come here to get thut piece of
paper or to kill you,"

"Mr. Cochran," he began in a voice
which was as harsh as the sound of
sharpening a saw, "my brother, Charles
Farnham, tells me that you and your
wcotnplicea have procured from him by
fraud a certain document purporting to
be a note signed by John Floyd, the

Shop Carpenter's Work

vii wiv utiiiu ue uem.
Three months after this Will left the

asylum and stled in Springfield, where
he began the practice of tne law once
more. As his mental power returned
more fully he slowly built up for himself
a business which gave him more money
than he cared to spend. Charlie and Mav
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a trial order.
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Devoted to and absorbed in business,
Mr. C. H. Pratt, the late Emma Abbott'smanager, has never sought in ordinary
recreations and avocations that refresh-
ment,' repose, Inspiration and encourage-
ment invariably found so delightful andso beneficial by most men. Tho curious
character of the man may be judged by
the circumstance that he makes his boastthat he has never read a bookl-Chi-cago

New.

president of the Dank, in which my
brother is employed. Tho signature to
this note is a forgery, executed by my
brother, but the note itself was added
aftjr the signature was written, and the
indorsement has my brother's name

Walker & Dukes.
HoiiHo.Kin and Ornamental painting..

Will be Suited by Culling on Me.

Doors, Windows and Blinds
TO ORDER.

U. BESTOW,
MTOpp. the Conuratioiial CAwK,

and little Came and other little ones
that came to them lived happily, and
there was no other lapse on tho husband
and father's part. The work which Will
Jackson had been cuilud on t do had
been done well and Ihurougblv. and as

209 2d St., Portland, Or.
Hucccmora to Miller Bro, 'iood woik gunrantwl.
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